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Tau,

All Summer Goods in our Store.
The fall season is now fast approaching uní wilh it a demand for
new goods. To avoid an overstock and aceiinnilalmti of old g.iods,
we will place on sale, beginning today, our entire stock of woobn
and cotton dress goods, si raw lints-- , parasols, summer underwear, hi
fact all summer dry goods, at actual Eastern co.-t-, as il i.s always our
aim, not lo curry any goods over from o:'.e season to another.
We also carry m stock a full line of staple and fancy roceries,
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We arc saving our oiisloinci's iinncy cvi'iy (L.v l.y
my riirlit:
Can't vc
tni'lint; with
you i
sell riurlit that is (ho reason our stilts iniTt'asi!
nioiitli. YVe know we can save you money,
month
ami yu will if you coiiijtaix' our jiriees with other

7 II. Cas'.ucr, Jr. , of St. Paul
eiauas iu navu uiveiiieii a inn inat win
ho a delkvlit; for every woman in the
land, to bo chriatcned "tho lay woman'!; delight." Komore tlreKoiuc 8wiK-iu- y
of tho ami nor even a turuiti (:f
tb'j wrist. A little huttou or lever on
tho handle, at a convenient spot, for the
thumb, is to bo pushed. Mr. Castunr
and tho fan do tho rest.
Tho mechanical features of tho new
fan aro concealed in tho handle, which
is made in two parts, Ihe upper resting
in a socket in tho lower part. Pressuve
l'roni the thrmib releases a spring con
cealed in tho upper portion of the, han
die, and tho spring imparls tho rotary
motion to tho fan. St Paul Pioneei
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She had learned a rao.l
deal hy real exeneiii:e now, and the
was y.'iiuifi, hrilliiant, very i iatty ami
marvelousiy al iraetive. She hi came
(jiiile a feat in o in Wa.sliinji'tO'n soei.'ly.
a wouian of the world who never lo.
her head whatever .she might maki
others do. All this in less tlai.a two
in
years. She knew there was no
tiyiny to .Kivauee. her liusiiar.it, ami sue
did not particularly care lo, because
she had found ouü now Ihat sjie vr.H unhappy, horribly unhappy, and that hi r
lile was a Hat t'hinpr. She eared for Ihe
(Iordon she had made more than
,'rui 'ssed. The real ii:.!eiest of .her li fa
at
lay in him. Her influence was
because of her soei.il powers ami her
heauty and at l rae! venes.!, and by dint
ofilryimr in (hose thousands of untold
ways hmt there we of doiuji such
Ihincvs she !;'ot (Iordon an all at hi sie'.p
at the court of St. James. lie luid n
rich wife and he could accept it.
II whs improbable thai h.' did r.ol
know w!i am to thank, lmt however thai;
inis'ht have le.cn, he pave no shvn and
neither did i ll ', except to turn Imrrihly
isa le when she met him on Comxctieut
avi une one afternoon. She smiled
and pit if ally, and Ireonly looked
leepin.luhci'KOul with hurt eyes. He had
n i'.i.'dered Chat, lii'ue.h of eyi lan,u'ua;ve.
He was rai.hcr pleiKnnl at tl'ae obvious
success of it, but idie believed has heart
was broken, and was as .miserable as a
naturally food and honest, woman
v, lu mi such a t hi hit is on her conse.icr.c".
A year later she was in another frontier trarrison, ami her husiximl came in
w il h the mail.
"I say, Olive you roniruikrr fiordon?
Well, he's recalled from I'na'land."
..in
.
u ny. nil
"It 'sal in this letter Ilia t eame io
Jlo you want to lead i!'.' H"
follow ed Ihe .example of the classic parrot, it s 'ems, and talked too blamid
muc'.i. As a diplomat lie's not a success."
And in six shoi f, weeks he brouht her
fui her news.
"I say. Olive, w hai iloyon think yonn?
(iordon's been and ifone and dime now?"
s.ueees.s to her.

"II M;iU'U 11:0
.!." Wrsl I'oinl."
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NEW WON'

lno nf ttio Sort Tluit
Will Ta l'i.iul.-rSt. Lon;s has a i;eimino pxamplo of
the new woman in Mias 'oiistanec
who i.s secretary to the newly ajil.
pointed city counselor, Mr.
It i.s said 1.' Miss Magnire's admirers
that :.bo will soon (lissijiato any preiti-- i
dieo a;;aiust tho advanced class which
she veiii'esents hy ihe charm aud win- sumenea i ot her presence.
Oí' course she rih s a hieycle.
She
wears bloomers, moreover, ami she
makes no faint hearted cllort to conceal
tiiem heueath short, skirls or luu
Slie wears a sweater and a
hasipies.
jockey cap, gaiters and gauntlets, and
her hail' is cut r.hort and cnrl.--i cris;ily
about her ears.
Besides being a new woman and a bicyclist, Miss Matmiro is a horaewom ar.
for whom rails anil (iiteJies Lavo no terrors, an oarswomaii wl'oso prowess is
well known, a skater and an all i.roniul
athlete. Sho can even manage a sailboat in Mich a v.'itv as to command the
admiral ion of experienced skippers. Sho
is, moreover, fond of books aud fond of
li'iii mi in: liiierv whan sho discards the
sweater and hloomers.
Altogether Miss Masuiro is popularly
regarded in her nativo town as one of
tho host apoloi.its for the new woman
who has yet appeared.
Cincinnati Com-
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Mr. W. II. Abbott, of Worn-i-ler- ,
Mam., who
peni MntTiil w.-in Santa Fe this milliner,
(
in now iu S. nit. i Monirn,
ul., ami toa f
in
1.00 thix city wroto tlie followinn letter, unilor dat
Wt if August 30:
'Itere I am no the eh ores of tlieralm Pnciflc,
enjoy i nit tl.e cool ooettn breeze. I arrived In
M.. itf l.oa Anirlw y.ntiTiliiy iTlmrxdayl morni'ij a I
m't di a J from th IichI. The nitrht before at
Needle tlie thermometer was 11.4 decrees iu the
Ktation. nt 7 p. in., just as the sun was setting.
18!7. Iu the car it wan 107, aud we were glnd to tint
bark to the ear und clofo the doors and

"I never felt an.vlb.ins like it. This rnnrninx
at breakfast, aliout K o'clock, the thermometer
in tlie diuuinK room at Los Anudes was 9tl, and
1 could stand
it no'lonirer. 1 iiuinired if tliero
was a cool j.lacn nnywhore near, and tliey said
not nearer than the Pacific ocean at Santa Mo.
niea, IS miles away. I took thn next car and
have been here nil day and by thin time feel
almost cool. lilesHed are tlio people who live
inSunta Fe! They have a coinfoi table climate. New Mexican.

OTI('K.

The editor and nrwiciate editor ot the
lielng otherwise occupied, the
lidies usually diecharged by those func
tiuiiairiep, for n time ut least, devolve
npnn the mili editor, who alone is re-- i
potiHihlp for nny thing herein not
Hjjpi'iiilly npproved and ratified ly the
What is hero said about the climate
ilitor mid the associate. The sub pan of
Santa Fo applies to New Mexico in
be found at his olliee n front of the
general. It is said that good health in
Kaoi.f. office mrmt any time when ho is
not properly appreciated by those who
not out at his farm or attending Judgo
enjoy it. So with the wonderful climate
Henley' pourt at Nogal.
of New Mexico. Wo give it little thought
until wo are sweltering in the almost
California sent u fruit exhibit to torrid heat, or shivering from the ex
Hamburg, Germany, and received the treme cold incident to other out sections
liitiPRt award given nt the exposition of tho country. As the sick man burnfur sueh products a gold modal; and ing with fever longs for a cooling
'iilifornia fruit raisers aro now receiv- draught from tho well his childhood
ing orders from German merchants for knew; so, tho wanderer from New Mexfruit. Tunh anil enterprise is what ico, suffering from tho extremes of cold
founts.
and heat, longs again to oxperionce the
The Hio Grande dam injunction suit exhilarations which only our sunshine,
pure air aud equable climate can imwas derided by our supreme court in
Kaoi.i:

part.
f ivor of tlio company building the dam
States. The
and ugiiiimt tlie
ease was appealed to tlio United States

THIS OTHKK SII)K,

The papers recently havo published
uupreme court. This suit ib of great importance as it will settlo the right of the voluuins, were it collected in book form,
people of New Mexico to uso tlio waters relating to the Grand Aimy encamp-men- t
at liuiralo, praising and extoling
of the Uio Grande fur irrigation pur.
tho
of tho Uniou Army Veterans
deeds
pOflCB.
who compose that organization ; and iu
Lincoln County, New Mexico! That's
all this mass of comment, we have failed
what we said. Do you know what man- tu
see a single reference complimentary
lier of poiuitry it b? If not, then we'll
or otherwise, to those who with equal
enlighten you, Did you ever hear the
courage and patiiotic devotion to prinpxpresKÍ(;ti, "The finest country a crow
ciple omposed tho confederate army,
ever flew over?" Well, here it is. The
We do not except, nor shall we evor
prettiest country out doors, intenuing-- I
protest against tho fullest praiso being
ng mountains and plains, the moungiven to those who savod tho union
tains rich iu gold, silver and other val
from disruption. They deserve it, und
liable minerals, tho plains covered with
wo rejoice that their deeds are appreciatwaiving nutricious grasses; beautiful
ed and applauded by the prosent generHti o hub, rich valleys, fine timber, treo
ation without regard to class or section.
l")l) feet high and seven and eight feet
But, is thero nothing to be said in bein diameter, immense coal fields, the
half of those who stood (he storms and
most hospitable people, gallant men and
faced the furies of battle upon the other
(he prettiest women anywhere, Thut'B
side? Need an apology be offered for
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
speaking In their behalf? If so, then it
must be made by others. The confedWhat is being dono by Lincoln counéralo veteran, acquiesiug in the results
ty farmers ami fruit growers towards
of the war, returned to his home, iu
making an exhibit at the Albtniucniuo
fail
This matter should bo attended many instunces devastated by tho ravto. Our people m the midst of plenty ages of war, ami set about ropaii ing and
Even though health woh
seem indifferent to exertion in this
V

impaired and with uo hope of government aid, ho did not murmur. IIo possessed 6elf rolianco and with that pat-

ilireotion. They say: "Our products
will advurtipo
which i
true; but many desirable people are
peeking just such a couutry as we have,
urn we tihoulii bestir ourselves tu bring
to (win coin county tho most desirable
immigrants who will help to develop
our resources and build up the country.
Who wil) take the initiative in this mat-te- r
Other counties will be repreeentod
jiml people will get tho impression that
we liavo nothing to show. Tina would
be unjust to Lincoln county und to people who desire to know what wo can
pru'liiie. Lincoln can make the best
jiisihtt in many respects ut the fair and
ft should do so.
theno-clves,-

llejmblicaa paper make a great to do
about prosperity iiiid.T McKinley and
talk about democrats hying down heart
fil and sore over it. Such rot! D.'ino
t:uj hail with delight thu sign of better timifl and fervently hopeitinav con
liniie. Vet, cool judgement tells thctu
that the inevitable law of supply and
,'lemand and not McKiuleyism, wrought
I he riiany
recently for (lie better, but
(hey are willing that Mr. McKinluy
fhuil Ufvp on improving thb uitnut in.
mid (i he has three yearn yet to try his
Jinud, wpwhil nrp what sui.x'esu ho lias.
It j puny ( holloy McKinley did it
when wheat is a dollar a initdipl, but
wait a year or two when wheat dnpi ,
) pephj upd
0 or
ee yvho will bo t
Mimic. JVrhupD ;t ii; then br the fear
pf tio ilopib of a Jiino;:ratiu preg
drot. too, we nay. Jet you JifoHpority
(oniu and tiou't four for ilemocral,.
'J'hey Mr ri'Hdy to recuivo it by the bout
Il'ü'!' '.r!,'u '.a'V f 'u el'ort, a hurricane

riotic love of homo und country which
is the stay of governments, ho set to
work with a will, und today our flag
floats over no moro prosperous people,
nor fairer hind

than the confederate
south, and no class havo contributed
more to this result than the veterans of
the confederate army. Again, no one
pan now deny their patriotism or their
loyalty to the governinunt, and while
their descendants rejoice that the union
wus saved, no tingo of shame mantle
their checks us they think of the part
their ancestors took iu the memorable
struggle.
M.
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The AVir Mfsietni commenting ou tho
platform adopted by the demócrata of

Virginia s.iya that it afTurdu strong
of degeneracy aud decay t hut
the democrats of Virginia should de
claro for biinetalism with silver at 1(1 lo
1 when tho
silver dollur ie only worth
10 cents.
It also sayg that the hilver
fallacy has btcp exploded by I lie ne iu
the price of wheat, and then caps the
cljnuix, so b Hpeak, by asserting that
the election of McKinley ami tho
of tlio republicans to poer is the
reason wheut went in mo dollar a bushel.
f anything oan furnish letter proof of
decay, or corrupt journulimi), than "tich
tuff na tho JVYw Mcrivnn ctiptiiiua)ly
foiiii in tu editorial colmena vi
have f.iii'.'d to see it.
The chief argument of the AYip Mi
js fowrlioti.
It fivers, btif at

y

j

tempts to prove nothing it asserts.
Such papers aim to deceive, aud not to
enlighten. They appeal to prejudice,
and not to judgement. Hhs any body
except the .Veip Mexican learned that
a silver dollar ia only worth 10 cents?
Again, if all the wheat producing countries had made a full crop this year in
stead of falling for below it, what price
would our farmers obtain for wheat?
Every body knows end all honest men
admit, that the price of wheat would not
be higher than last year, aud the truth
is, it would have been lower because
some wheat was left over from last
year's crop aud wo have n surplus, or
more than could be consumed in the
noxt twelve months, from this year's
crop. Yet tho A'eic Mexican induectly
attributes the riso in wheat to tho election of McKiuley and the return of the
republicans to power. Our farmers sold
wheat at 40 conts iu 1895 and the first
time we havo a surplus and no foreign
demand, should those things again occur, wheat will be selling at 40 cents a
bushel regardless of who is preBideut or
whether under democratic or republican
tariff; and the republican editor who
does not know this, or knowing it, continually misrepresents the factB, is not
tho one who should talk about decay
aud corruption iu the democratic party.

killed, and then only during the months
of September, October and November.
It is unlawful to sell the tlesh or hides
of deer and antelope or to expose same
tor sale at any time. It is also unlawful to sell any of the game birds or tish
the killing or taking of which is regulated by statute. Wild turkeys, quail,
grouse, pheasant, partridge and prairie
chickens may be shot during September,
October, November, December, January,
and February, but cannot be trapped,
taken or killed in any other way than
by shooting. Vish can be taken only
with a hook and line, and in this way
only in the mouths of June, July, August, September and October. All persons wbo hunt or fish had better be
careful to keep within tho license which
the law allows or they may be required
to anewer for a violation of this law in
the courts. The game wardens aud all
public officers are required to prosecute
for violations of the law before a juatice
of the peace in the precinct where the
offense occurs. The penalty is a fine of
not leBS than twenty-fiv- e
nor more than
one hundred dollars, or not less than
thirty nor raoie than sixty days in jail,
or by both euch fine aud imprisonment
in the discretion of the justice, or court
trying the cuse.

Why

household pots are there brought to be
fed, but that Tabby and Fido are Fervcd
up in stews. According to price
charged for otrnr food, these stews nre
rather exppnsive esppclally If the eat
dog chanced to be black and thereOo porde buy Hood's Sairaparilla in or
more nutritious, according to pop-u'fore
preference to any other,- iu tact almost
notion.
to the exclusion o( all oti ers?

ar

Cflood'

It is a Violation of law to kill

nri un liver ils, hiliou
liesdacljp, ,our stoin- - II
fteli, Indliresilon, rmutlpa.
tlell. They art ennllr. with.
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with yeast, and both the crock and the
yeast came over from Ireland in her
possession in 1S4G, says the New York
Sun.
She came to America when a girl, and

brought the yeast as a present to an
aunt, who lived in South lioston. The
leaven was renewed wilh freshly-scrape- d
potatoes three times during the
voyage on the sailing packet thut
When
brought her to this country;
she found employment as a cook in a
Host on boarding house she took this
yeust along and kept it alive and vigorous until she was married in 1S53 ami
went to live in Medford. Iicforo the
war her husband moved to East Orring-to- n
and took up the farm where he now
lives. Though the' were poor and had
much hard work, the yeast was never
allowed to die out or get stale. Tlio
d
crock in which it is kept is a
brown earthen vessel, holding about
two quarts. It was made and baked on
the farm of Mrs. Curran's father, who
rented a place near Clulway. Mrs. Curren saya this particular kind of yeast
has been kept alive in the Norton family since before tho time Cromwell's
soldiers came along and found hei
making bread
for the troops of King Charles T., and
hanged her to an ash tree in front of
the house.

Sarsaparilla

IstheOiicTnieUlood I'untler. Alldrnpcisti.il.
Vreparedonly by C. I. Hood k IV. Lowell. Mins.
are the only pills to take
nOOCl S PUIS with Hood s SarsapurüU.

u

ly to be made. A decrease in the pressure was first noticeable in lb95, and it
is still diminishing.
There is an
man inTerre
Haute, Ind. The Express of that

hand-molde-

city-say-

"Elder

Z. T. Sweeney, state fish
commissioner and for 20 years pastor
of the Christ inn church at Columbus,
who delivered the baccalaureate ser-

'

be killed.

Mrs. linrbaru Curran, who lives near
F.ast Orrington, Me., has a stone crock
on a shelf in her cellar which is filled

BíoocSs

The Telegraph has some reliable information concerning the White Oaks
TKKKITOR1AI. PA1K ASSOCIATION OF road, but is not at liberty to give it out
yet. It is from a railroad official, and it
New Mexico. M ill he Held at Albuqueris to the effect that a istroug railway
que, N. M .September 1318 1X97.
company is now behind the enterprise
and will assist to build the road. It will
The Territorial Fair Association aro be commenced in October.
The mouey
out for a big lime this year. It has a is raised. El Paso Telegraph.
large executive committee of tho best
element in that live city iu charge of tho
Aeeldenllly Killed his Father,
wo'k.
Near Paul's valley in Ardmore, I. T.,
The resources of the territory are to
G. W. Jackson was shot and instantly
receive more than usnel attoutiou this
killed by his sixteen-yea- r
old son, Alyear as is shown by tho largo increase
last
night.
bert,
Jacksou
had beuu ab
in the prizos for county and district exsent from home several days. After
hibits in the field of agriculture, hortimidnight, Mrs. Jackson heard footsteps,
culture and mining. It has put up SvJdü
and aroused the boy, who armed him
for the best and largest collection of
self. A man was discovered looking
fruit grown in any county iu New Mexthrough the window; the boy fired, and
ico or Ariz ina, the first prize to be $200,
the man fell, a corpse.
It was his
the second $100 und tho third $."i0. The fatber!-Ex.
best collection of fruit raised by any one
exhibitor will be $i" for the iirst prize
The New TurlffLuw
aud $10 for tho Fecond. For the best
Which has just been signed by the
and largest collection of field, farm and
president, may be appropriately con
garden products grown in anyone counsidered an Industrial Declaration of In
ty the first prize will he $125, the second
dependence. Au official text of the law
575 and tho third S25. For the best
has just bee 5 published by the Amergeneral collection of ores from any counican Protective Tariff Le.igue, aud
ty in New Mexico or Arizona the first
be carefully examin d by every
should
prize will be 8200, the second prize $100
citizen.
Protectionists ought to have a
and fho third prize
50. For the best
few copies of this law tor distribution.
cabinet collection of ores belonging in
copies will be Bent to any address
New Mexico and Arizona the first prize Five
ten cents. Ask for Document No. 30
for
will ho 825 aud tho second 815. The association will also put up purses for in- and address W. F. Wakeman, General
135 West 23rd, Street, New
dividual exhibits in all tho various pro- Secretary,
York.
ducts of the country.
The executive committee has mado a
LITERARY DOINGS.
great innovation this year in tho customary program in tho speed ring and
Horace C.rceley said that John Hay's
trld sports, and have simply adjusted "Castiliau Days" v os the best book of
things in this lino to meet tho demands foreign travel he had ever read, and he
predicted literary greatness for the
of the people who patronize tho fair.
young
uuthor.
Thero will bo three or four running
John Strange Winter's publishers
races for blood each day of the week.
presented her with a handsome jeweled
No one can afford to miss the races this souveidr of
"a delightful business conyear.
nection," on the publication, of "Grip,"
The experience of the association last her fiftieth novel.
A new book of Lyrics, by John H.
year convinced it that a ball tournament
and bicycle races were among the pop- Tabb, has lately been published. One
ular things with the people. The tin of the best of these poems, "To the
Koeiation will therefore) put up 81,500 00 Wood Ifobin," seems modeled after
Shelley's "Odo to the Skylark."
for a ball tournaiuout, fo be open to the
Miss Agnes liepplicr has gone to Italy
world, the money to be divided into four for rest ami
relaxation, having overprizes; the rirst prize $;;(I0, the second worked her eyes. Her favorite eat,'
4C0, and thn third SMO and the fourth Agrippina, is her only companion when
j
820(1.
No chiirge will bo mado for en- -I ut literary work.
For 12 years Johnnnn Ambroslus had
tering fho ball tenuis in tho tournament
but the clubs entering will bo required absolutely nothing lo read. Her poems
to make their entry and file tho names were composed while she wia at work,
and written out iu the scant leisure of
of tho players on or b fore August 15th.
Sur. day afternoons.
at midnight. Six hundred dollars will
A new English edition of Dickens is
go to tho fastest bicycle riders. A com- to cost $50,01)11 to its publishers. They
plete program of bicycle races will be evidently do nut tlrcad the investment.
issued in a few days.
Dickens will ever be close to the hearts
The secretary is in correspondence of humanity at large.
Dr. Holmes s;;id: "The highways of
wi'.h the railroad oilieinlsi to secure ex
ceptionally low rates to tho fair this literature are upreaxl over with the
year and is also uiging the ruihoad com- fchella of deiul novels, each of which baa
been nvalluwed at a mouthful by the
pany to give hoiiietoekers excursion public,
and is done with."
rates from the eastern states to AlbuW. D. Ilowella contributes a volume
querque during the fair, with thirty days called "Ohio Stories" to a series, In
to look at the territory, if they so desire, which Frank Stockton will be repreand return home ou their excursion sented by "New Jersey Stories," and
Joel Chandler Harris by "Georgia
rates.
Tho exocntive onnimitleo believe that StorlcH."
with the co operation of the railroad
COMMENT AND GOSSIP.
company in getting homeseekers to visit
A Denver paper remarks: "The forthNew Mexico during tho fair where can
coming harvest cf cercnls threatens to
bu Beon the resoinces of our territory as be so large that it will ruin the farmthey will bo exhibited, the fair pan be ers." And probably the Rnnie pajier
made of great practical valno to the ter- would have been just uh quick to preritory. Tho Territorial Fair Association dict ruin If the crop out lock was poor.
therefore appeals to the citizens of New (Hardly as far as Colorado istoneeriied,
Mexico to join with it in preparing a where crops only grow by irrigation.)
The report of the ttatc geologist of
great oxhibition of New Mexico's wonIndiana for the last year predicts the
derful resources that will be a credit failure of natural gas In the near fuand lasting benefit to the territory.
ture. The territory that now produces nntural gas includes it region of
H,5ii() square miles, nnd no new discovThe (iniiie I. aw.
eries have been made or are pow like- Tho open senson for killing game
the llrsf duy of September and ends
tho .'lOlh, day of November during which
tune deer and antelope with horns piny
deer aud antelopo without horns, elk,
mountain sheep, ibex, Rocky mountain
goat or beaver at any time. Only der
aud antelope with boms can lawfully bo
!

(lorn Hack of Cromwell's Time.

They know from actual use that Hood's
lithe best, 1. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsapartlla ii still made under
the personal supervision of the educated
püaruiaciiU who originated ft.
The question of bcrt li just as positively
Jecided in f ivorof Hood's as the question
Of comparative sales.
Another thing: Every advertisement
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

Tho Folsom Independent has suspended, tho editor having vanished
without shaking hands and saying goodbye to his creditors. Ex.

ho-gi-

DESCENT.

OF LONG

YEAST

nroneM from Ireland, anil Its Stock

mon for the normal school in this city,
is talked cf for the republican nomination for congress in the Fourth district
to lill the vacancy caused by the
death of Mr. Holman."

The Hospital Guarantee association of
just formed, insures against
sickness.
I'pon payment of a small
monthly sum a guarantee is given to
pay expenses in case of illness, and
give a certain per diem as well. There
is to be no regular hospital institution
with a stuff of medical attendants, but
subscribers may choose their own physicians or be sent to any hospital at
the expense of the association.
St. Louis,

SALISBURY'S

LORD

ROUTINE.

In Snltc of Ills AriltiouH Vork lie
Keeps In finoil Ilcnlth.
It is a marvel that one who does so
much mental work anil takes so little
exercise as Lord Salisbury should be so
seldom ill, says the London Sketch. "
n
blue broughnever meet a
am," remarked Earl Granville some
ten years ago, "but I say: 'See, lie has
not time to wall: even fiom Arlington
street to Downing street.' " The l.lii'j
brougham was Lord Salisbury's. It
has been steadily in use this year. Lord
Salisbury enjoys a saunter in St..Limes'
ark or along the cmbaul.meut, ut for
pleasures of this sort l.e ha not had
much time during the Cretan crisis.
Nor at any time, does he care for sport
or Rort. To these he is as indifferent as Mr. Chnmlierlain. He has played
a, few strokes at golf to humor Mr.
but if he euterid the parlia-nuntartournament lie would require.
I specially high handicap. It. is only
in his chemical laboratory that he finds
any congenial recreation. During his
visit to the south of France the primo
minister will fortunately escape the
domestic worries of Downing street,
but the burden of foreign affairs will
always le with him at such a criticaJ
time ae the present.
well-know-

GOSSIP OF FOREIGN LANDS.
Gen. Robert Mncfcod Fraser, of the
British army, retired, an old gentleman
of G2 years of age, was knocked down
and killed by an omnibus on the Edge-war- e
road.
A lock of hair of Agnes Sorel, the
mistress of King Charles VII. of France,
a tawny blonde lock taken from her
tomb at Loches, was sold in Paris recently for 140 francs.
Prof. Peter Kittcr von Tunncr, of
Leoben in StyriaJ one cf the greatest
r.i:thoritics in metallurgy and founder
cf the local mining academy, died recently at the age of 89 years.
Plans for building a lateral canal to
the Liver Loire so as to make the river
navigable have been taken up earnestly
in France. The canal will be 150 miles
long and will cost 130,()00,(iCO francs.
M. Ilaillot, 104 years of age and, as
he believes, the last survivor of the
rreserve Their Color.
French soldiers that fought at WaterHoses discovered in tombs containing
loo, war, the guest of honor at the WaKgyptUin mummies often havp their
terloo banquet at Cherisey, in the
of
colors icrfect, even though
tn.cnt of the Vonne.
Dean Pigou, of Bristol, can endure it hose found must he over ",000 years
Laving li tters addressed to l.im an Dr. old.
Pigue, Peiken, Pigon, Pagou, Pigour,
Picklcu, Peggue and Pucgon, but objects to being culled Lev. Dr. Pagan,
after having been 40 years in orders.
1

Pal-fou- r,

y
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NEW AND

NOVEL.

Barbers will appreciate a new rubber
cape or apron for use when cutting
hair, the band of the cape being fitted
with nrip buttons at intervals to fit
closely around the neck and prevent
short hairs from failing inside.
Electricity ia to be u;ed in a new
water 'liter to sterilize the water and
kill the microbes, an electrcOe being
placed on the side of a chamber and
charged, by a battery to ret r.n the water as it is thrown against it in fine jets.
In a recently-patenteolliee de.k the
stand f'jr the typew riter is attached by
oscillating pinions to the side of the
desk, so it will pwing back to one side
when not in use, leaving more room in
the desk t'.ian tb
now in use.
For the purpose ( f asccrtairing the
cize r.nd shape of horses' hoofs without
1he necessity of placing the shoe on
the hoof a
measurirg
apparatc.s is lilted with a metal band,
to be shaped to the hoof and clamped in
position.

ELY'S CREAM HAI.M U

positive enre.

Apply Into the nostrils, ll is qnii kly absorbed. 60
cents at PrntrKists or by mail ; tminpleB 10c. by mail,
ELY BKOTUKKS, 66 Wurrua St., New York City.
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Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
TO MlNINQ MrN.

iNDISPENSABtE

THREE DOLLARS

FEB TEAR, POSTPAID.

sammj copif s

rnii.

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC

PRESS.

220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

The hotels are usually grouped within u square or two of one another.
Each one seeks to attract guests by
titles, says Lippincott'ii.
For example, in Clinton are hotels
which flaunt tho signs of "The Fortunate Star," "The Gulden Profits," (an
unusually frank confession for u landlord to make), "The
Uid "The Happiness." The food la not
no bad, but the traveler who goes lo
one of these houses to sleep w ill wish
that be had gone to another. The bedrooms are small,, thin-- alled boxes in
which you may hear the breathing of
your next neighbor or be kept awake
half the night by the conversation of
people nt the other end of the hall, or,
worse still, be almost stifled by the
smoke from nil opium pipe which Is being Indulged in by the man ucross the
passageway.
Tho tea saloons furnish employment
to singers and ventriloquists or elocutionists, who arc hired by the proprietor to entertain the men v ho gather
there to drink tea and gossip. I'pon
tmall tables aro placed trays holding a
variety of cakes and preserves, which
are served with each cup of delicious,
fi'sshly made tea.
One hoiiKp of entertainment peculiar
to China Is (he
restaurant. This does not menu thpt
g
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more reliabl
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of every class
T Denver,,
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I i,ri-n,'i- barloa ib using Ht
Osrriacflu ranch having gone houie

TM la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of tui ceuts. cuiJi or stamps,
hile
Margie
Utas
Tucsduy.
Triar Ka. BB. A. i J. i, M
McCoiirt
itli
a generous eaaSBSS will be tuailed oí the
most poswiar Oatarrk and Ha Fever Cava
Bacalar oonununicatinna on Mm BnK
Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- BOd rlnril Saturdays of snob 1QPCB),
it
Bisas Minnie Cowan, of Hagetmen. a atrato the
merit of the remedy.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
KLV RBOTHEB&
(ho Hagermaa pnblio school,
teacher
in
B, w. Pabxbb, W. M.
5U Warren St., New York City.
tliad at Kik un the Peñasco a few d.ns
M H. K'X H. Secretary.
Dev. John lleirl. Jr.. of Qreal Ralls, Mont.,
"go.
Master I
N. i. K. i.r r.
recoiu mended Kly's ( ream Balm to me. I
emphasize bis statement, 'Tt isa posiPrairie ha v 80 pñti i" r hundred, by can
week
Meets Thursday ei ening of ü
tive cure for entarrh if used as directed. "
Bros,
bale,
ilu
a!
Taliaferro
Yiwiing
SI
nail,
uruiucrr
latialerro
Hey. Francis W. I'oole. Pastor Central I'rus.
cordially lttVttd tn al I eiid
Church, Helena, Mont.
Bimm Labooton. Oí O.
Kly's Cream Palm is the acknowledged
A grand parade will eacort Uov. Otero
ft s.
o. s i'miiK k. k. ..f
cure for catarrh and contains no mi rciuy
tu tli luir grounds at Albuquerque at nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
.olilni Ral
ii!'
the opening of the. territotial fair, Sept.
Meets Tuesday senaing ot each wees lflth.
In 1890 the population Of New Mex8 Taliaferro II, ill at H o'clock. Viititl(f
ico
as given by the census of that year
brothers cordially Invited t attend.
and
killed
waa
Alexander Allan
shot
En. P. l'oMBEV, N. Q,
Die Acic uextean now
by Joseph Blongerat (be Bottom Dollar was i.t.j,.iui.
i i
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count)

.

estimates it to be 207,839 based
election returns of last Miar.

Blonger

on

8 a. m. t
mal is not a
arrival of the public schools
Money orders anc j

Sundays
7 a. ra. to 7 p. m.
n. m and for I hour after

St

statrofrom Lincoln.
Register ep'l open from

S)

a. m, to

of New Mex.co.

p. n

in

Fence Maker Hour, best bread, cake
and biscuit Hour on the market. Get
prices at Taliaferro Bros. Every sack

The territorial fair will be hold at Alguaranteed.
is sent on tile :it E. r. buquerque from September 13: b, to
DA HE'S Arlvertishu
THIS m PAPER
railon
Fe
Fare
Santa
18th,
inclusive.
bxelianae, osi
ml 65 Merohsnt
Aaencv,
Kriineiseo, (Jalifornis, where contráete Tor hu
road, P., cents per mile for round trip.
Our ranges are like meadows, stock of
made for it.
verUslogoun
all kinds too fat to be comfortable, Held
W. E. Van Volkenhurgh, a resident of crops good, fruit crop immense, our
LOCAL LACONICS.
Albuquerque, was arrested a few days miners working, the mountains full of
everyllfO for robbing the mails while actiiij.' prospectors, business good and
Soptemher il has been appointed at is su list it ule mail clerk on the Santa Fe. one happy. Ci.uie to Lincoln county
now," and avoid the rush.
Labor day by the t;oi rnor.
Goto Taylor & Sons' to Ret your
John Cowen, in jail at Fort Collins,
David Lueas' family, of Reventón, dncksmithing done. We defy competí'
,,.. Colo., learned of the death of his wife at
l ,
moved to White Oaks Tuesday.
iboeitig $l."il. tiro resetting 7"e. All Canon City, got permission to attend
her funeral which he did, and then re
dber work in proportion.
Windows and doors all sizes, V. O. li
turned to jail. The officer! did not ex
L Co,
pect to see him neain when they allowed
Judge A. II hi
The solicitor-genera- l,
hi to go as he was charged with
Miss Margie McCotirt was visiting Full, says that peddler's license issued
forgery.
friends in lute Oaks thie week.
before the passage of the new law are
ere
nod for the time which they
Pete, Wallace and Hoy Gumra, Frank
Manuel Gonzalos and Isaac Garcia issued.
Ooff and Oliir Hnlbert loft Tuesday for
arrived Saluiday from La Luz.
Mr. J. H, Whiteman writes from San the Block Horse camp to hunt antelope.
Francisco to say that on his return to The law only allows the killing of those
New stock of axes ami ax handles at White Oaks cigars will be in order at that have horns; but Fete says he
oo his expense. It's a boy aud arrived A u wouldn't shoot one that didn't have
Taylor's. Ax and handle complete
horns and big ones at that, as he only
gust 2ith.
:

V

Hon. W C. McDonald and wife spent
a couple of days in town this week.
.

George L. Ulrick spent a few days
Noga.1 recently on iiiiiiih" bUliueSS.

at

Prairie bay 00 cents per hundred, by
the hale, at Taliaferro Bros,
Benry Daniels is to be hanged at Sil
reí City, September 17, for munler.
Len Braoum, who bought Langston'e
ranch on Coyote canob, was in town

Tuesday,
A full stock of window
ceived at I )r. Baden's.

'lasB just

n

wants the best.

party of Quakers from Magnolio.
II., were recently at A Ibuq cerque and
We saw some line plums and poaches
at other piases In the Hio Grande val growing on trees that never wore irley looking for land on which to locate rigated at
John Keith's place on the
a colony of their people.
north side of Patos mountain. The
plums were equal to any seen in White
There aie eighteen school districts in Oaks this year. This place is four
Chaves county and only twelve teachers miles from W'hiie Oaks aud the altitude
attenihtl the Chaves county normal re nearly 7,000 ftet.
oeutly lit Id at Roswell, A chance for
those looking forSOUOoil,
Why not try a sack of the Peace
A

Maker Hour? We guárante t very sack.
TaLIAVKRBO Bkiis.
Humors in the blood, li.'ils, pimples,
scrofula si res. i;re promptly i radicated
by Hood's Baisspariils, lbs One True
A placer mining eniiipasy near Gran
Blood Purifier, nerve tonic Slid health
Coló make a clean op once a month
it.
builder. Hood's Pills are easy to take and pond their gpld to Granite, two
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
miles, mi bortebaok, Two men hcavilv
S5o,

The territorial supreme court ad
joumed August 96, until the flint Friday
in )i IoIkt.
Alf Watt. it., the Jiearilli marebant,
hero this week buying goods from

UH

Taliaferro

Bros.

Hardware and I in ware. Shot gUD
shells and eartridgef all sizes, W. o. B.
A

li. Co.

Hofl, OsorgS Gllrry ami Manuel Síh
líelos were recently iu Sania Ft, says
(he Ntw Mtxiean,
S. M. Wharton
ami Baft Rowland!
Visited Nogal last Saliinluy presumably
Uj see the elephant.

Oilier ilium are not in it wilb Peace
See Talufci m Bros,
Kveiy
Bach guaranteed.
.Muker.

Mr. .lame V. Carpenter was here a day
He is at present
Of two this week
for the American.
The Old Abe abaft is going down w ith
,. t ,,.-- -.
tfsMC not
n rapidity
familiar with lb working ability and
lull of the force engaged in sinking,

tht
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Corneepondeat.

Ttie new adobe building en Robert's
tree! is progressing slow ly.

You will find one ion pon
Inside each two ounce bag,
tmnd two coupons Inside each
four onnce nag of Rlack
wtii'n Durham. Buy a bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives a llbt of valuable presenta nd how to get them.
.

Roswell sent about a dozen citizens to
Nogal the past week, all gootl men.
Miss Ora Lelfingwell has the lumber
ground to build tins week.

on the

O. C. Davis has leased the Cow Boy
a colore. gentleman from

restaurant to
Silver City.

1

Capt. D. W. Roberts lias niHtle a sale
estate in town last wtek, cash
transaction
Mrs. D. W. Roberts and son, Fre I.
left on the 29th, hist, for a visit to Dripping Springs, Texas.

o rr

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION.

of real

Hornee tead Application No. 31&
Land Or kick at Uoswkll, N.M..

July

CAPI AX

2rt, 1887.

ívhii thai the following
hereby
Nottce
named settler has filed notice of i intention
to make final proof in support oí M claim and
Cyrus B. Moore has returned to No that saiil proof will be mad' before I). Perea,
gal from Oklahoma. Cy says Nogal is Probate Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M.. ou Monday
September 13 1897, viz: Mamie li. 6 rumbles,
good enough for him.
widow of John H, (rumbleR, deceased, for the
All the canons passing through No
SK4, Sec. 11. T. 7 8.. U. 10 Kant.
gal have been on a taro lately, (uite a
He names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
lot of damage resulted.
if, said land, viz
Edwards. Brooking, StoneMr. Whiteman has added another wall J. Grumbles, 8 y Wester J. Woodland,
large tent house to cover his stock of Jumen O. Nabours, all of White Oaks, N. M

(Eü.

goods until his store is built.

Our shingle nrin,

Mr.

Per Shoe making and all kituls of
Shoe repairing.
Boots and Shoes
made to order and h tit guaranteed.
He keeps the besl selected stock

Notice for I'n ll i.'ttt fori.
Homestead Application

Land Opíicb

Register.

Jesse Rogers, of

body-appear-

business.

The caso before Ihe justice of the
neaoe lHKt neck lesulted iii bindinirMo
desto Ulibarri over to await the action
of the KraU(l j ni y in bond of 9500. Bond
was made and prisoner turned loose.
.Surely (iiine

rmy.

farmer boring for water on a bluff
in Cook county, 111., accidentally pierced
i hogshead of gin which had been concealed by moonshiners in a cave under
the hill. He believed be had struck a
natural spring of liquor and immediately bet a fabulous pi ice on bis farm.
When be discovered the truth be whs bo
chagrined that ho left the county. Colfax County Stockman.
A

Twelve BeasoM IVlty.

The St. Louis Republic gives u dozen
good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this paper. Here they are:
The Republic is the greatest newspaper published.
J It has a cable news service over the
entire civilized world, which no other
St. liiiuis paper can secure.
:i Special correspondents in all the
large cities and capitals of Europe.
I News Burean in New Vork City and
Washington. I). C.
ó Special correspondents in every city
and tow n in the Western United States.
(i Member ol the Associated Press, the
greatest news gatherer io the world,
7 Publishes daily the market reports

11

.

17

KUK COUNTERFEITING.

Dr. Rice is very busy examining applicants for life iusurance polices and
made a trip to Lincoln on the ,'tlst, for
that purpose.
A number of buildiugs are in process
of erection this week, and every
to have enough on baud attend- demanded
n

No,

at Roswell, s. M.

August U, 1W.
Notice is hereby BfWen that the foUowiac
named settler has filed notioe of hit intention
to make Baal proof in support or hin claim and
littil.
the
Pecnltar Crimen wiitrli Attack
thatssid proof will be made before D, Perea.
Healtli awl Pocketbook,
Probate Oh'ik, at Lineólo, N, M. ou Friday.
Beptember, 4, l97. viz: Koiuo Baldonsdo( for
CIV
VL'.
Ub'l
Wlfl
.I...UW1 Vl'l
isaao x ran ami wm, vwrmui mo nl NWÜ BElí, Sec. 13, T. 8 g H. 18 E.
present held to hall at Chicago, III., in
He names the following witnesses to prove
lie un usually hiii sum of $10, ,()(), after ' Uh com Inuoun residence upon and onltivattos
staying for some time In lalUn default of of, said land, viz: .luan tie la Garza, Jesns
sureües. on a chaire of counterfeiting Isras.Bafael Padilla. JaanNaJar. all of Uainn. nun ntviisiii
Dr. Williains' Pick Pills for Pale People.
YOUNG,
GEO.
35.
The sum in which the District Attorney
Begirter.
A.RBK8TED

liouito, is on the jump to supply the demand, lie makes a fiist class shingle.

Leg Long, our genial friend from Ros
well, is doing some hard work on his
mine on the Nogal canon. Such on
ergy as he displays is worthy of success.

of

leather always on hand.

K. YOUNU,

;í:uí

Miss Mary Short left Nogal Monday.
30th, for Texas. Expect some of the
buys sent their hearts along with her.

ing to bis ow

asi

SEE?

OLEAHON,
No itr I'll 11 ie
unit
Ball's Catarrh Cure in taken interna
directly on rae blood end srasasa nrfaees
of die pyeteoi, Semi fur testimonials, fr, e.
P.J. t'HKNKY A i 0., Tulode, O.
"
S.ilil DJ ItrlltfiORlii. tác.
A.

!....
11
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hiiIhtíImmI in ruy
Daeaaibar, v. I), l e.

1 1,
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hall shows the impor.afleo
FA KM FOR SALE.
which the iiib'inals attach to the offence
of counterfeiting the medicine of the peo
One
of
tiucst farms in Lincoln
the
pie. Thfi condemnation at Syracuse, N.
is
now
County
offered for sale at a
V
recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Marquisee, to a term In States Prison, is reasonable price ami on liberal terms of
another Instance of the same view.
payment and low rate of interest. This
The courts in these cases held that a
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
medicine having the confidence of the
5(50 acres, about .'100 of which
PPle to an extent which can tempt to it coutaius
dishonest imitation has attained an Im is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
portance which renders the substitution it has two comfortable adobe bouses,
for it of unreliable and unauthorized stable and small orchard in
bearing.
compounds an offence of a very serious
This place is iu one of tlau heist fruit lonature, llglinst which the people have a
rigid to he protected. The proceedings calities iu the ueet; appls, raised along
in court suggested that the people would the Ruidoso valley, being especially tine
.,
,
..
e ..i..!
,,
not nave g'Hien into tue way in lening
To any one who desires to
upon a definite medicine for the cure of
engage
(arming
is
and fruit culture ia
ailments Without good cause.
their
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy this country this offers inducements
is not an offence against the mant'f aetur-'rseldom presented,
of the genuine gootls alone, but
For further information, apply at the
It is an offence Eaolh office.
Hgainst tin puh'ic,
against the manufacturers because It rolls
White Oaks, N. M January 14, 1897.
Ihem ot the fruit of their enterprise In
making known the merit of thslr product
and their expenditures in advertising
I hem , for which large sums
are paid lo
the newspaper" daily. Bul it is an offence
also against the people a public offence,
Tla.riee-.Weeds Edition- lor unless the confidence of the public in
earned,
a genuine product has been justly
Henee IS hgM n Veck-Iit would he folly advertising it
rapéis I Year
the substitution of counterfeits is an of
fence against the commonweal lhf and las
the Courts bar held), righteously punish
Published oasq Alternáis .lar
sundae.
able by imprisonment nnd heavy tine.
It wss shown that ii Is the importance
ol a medicine thai creates temptation to
The Thriee.a.WHik Edition of
this crime; no one cooiilcrfcils a poor Tut: Ni:v Yiikk WoRLD is first
medicine. It is a gratifying fact that among nil ' weekly" pipera in size,
fraud, to the extent of straight counter frequency nf publication, nnd tun
feitinr, is very rare: the druggists of the ifreahneaa, accuracy nnd variety of
country are too honorable a class of men l th contents.
H litis nil 0. iiu;rila
to involve themselves in SUCH dubious of a ereat i'i daily al the price of
methods, and the people are right in o dollar weekly. Its political
newi
protecting themselves b obtaining their is prompt, complete, accurate nnd
medicines from trust worthy dealers, and impartial usnll its readeri will tec
by taking pains lo have the genuineness
tify. it is Bgainal tbo monopolice
of their purchase placed beyond doubt and for the people.
I
y teeing the correct, advertised name(ai
it prints all the newt; of the
for instance, the full, unabbreviated
world, liiiviii", especial roriTMIMMld
lie. like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale ence from
II
important news
People) engraved m the package they
on the globe, It Ikib bril
points
refuses to liuiit
buy. The public
illustrations, stories by (jreut
oflisten to the sort of talk
authors, a capital humot pase,
fered to the unwary about "something complete markets, departments for
else JOS) as gootl. '' which ALWAYS means tin noniehold mid
women's work
"fake'' medicine gotten Up tO deceive mid other special dcpartmcnta of
people whom an BnscniptiMai dealer
unusual interact.
thinks foolish enougll to believe such
We offer this BBeCJUSilsd DCwapSpSf
Fortunately, Dr Marquisee
pre'.encc.
HHITK
w as Arrested before he had sold a tingle and
Mil I HJJ. togetlter one
box Of his counterfeit pills, ami the Chi) ear lor 2J0,
The raguhtf aubnariptioa pnce tl the
cago gang wi re caught after Ihey had
been at work for four ilavs, and all the two papers is .'1.00.
poriooi pill- - were seised and withdrawn
001 'lie mai'Het
DIBBOLCTIOJf.

armed started with 15,030 worth of gold,
August 21st, and were bold up an d rob of the world.
S Issues a magniiieent colored
mag
San Juan county claims the ribbon as bed of the gold ami thcii gnus. The
a.ioe cover with the Sunday paper.
the banner fruit county in New Mexico. robbers got the drop on theui.
!l More noted writers ami artists eon
Lincoln will go them one belter. She
tribute to The Republic than any other
claims thai distinction over the whole
P, s. Tate and John Wickwtrs, two of
paper.
woild including Arkansas.
our humlsuiue "single gent leuieii," n end
10
Issues an nnctiualed tour-pag- e
ml their way towards BonilO camp
comic weekly with each Sunday paper
Judge Hlanthard was here Tuesday meeting last Hatunlay. When last beard
from his ranch in Tucson mountain. from they wore ruling leisurely up No
11 Publishes pages of interest
and
He's now in the goat business anil eays gal hill, each with a pocket looking
ral us to womankind.
he gets plenty of exercise looking after glass in his hand giving the finishing
13 Hs
Dress Pattern Depart
his herd, ns they da not allow much touches to u handsomely curled mus
is the most popular feature ever
incut
grass to grow under their feet w hen uut tache.
introduced by o newspaper. Thousands
restrained.
patronize it.
Letters remaining uncalled for in the
The daily and Sunday St. Louis ReIn Section No. I, of the game anil pos ollico, White Oaks, N. M., Aug. 81, public is ft! a year, $.'! for six months
No 181)7.
wherein
it says:
linh
law.
and II, CO lor three months, The Twice
deer nor antí lope shall be taken or Cunningham. Q. W, Huffman. W. T.
a Week Republic is si a year 1W
llortou Walter ('Jl
killed (excepting those with horns with Ilorton, Andy (5)
papers, tWO each Weak.
Met 'ulloek. H. E.
ia or during the mouths specified, iltnpl) Jacobs Solomon
Phelps 'Ilkmeans, that no tita-- , or female deer, Newbohl Win
ite u erst.
Tolloday L. L
which never have horns, shall be killed Smith Chas H.
hundred dollars reward is hereby
rive
Chas. Hi i.l, P. M.
at any season during the existence of
offen d for information which will lend
the present law. However, the SDOVS
to thu arrest aud conviction of the unir
provision cun not be intelligently ap
Camp meeting at Bonito this week, dereis of Q ge Sunlit. He has been
plied to Iba doe. or female anhtlope, for and as we bad nothing to do except to foully murdered at bin ranch in western
they freSjUSntlj have bornSi and besides run a law office, publish a newspaper S irro county. This reward will prob
antelope always run in beards' and at and look after a farm, we tl glit we'd ably be largely increased after consulta
such long range, that Ihe hunter would BVJ over aud take it in. but our meuiorv lion with the friends of Ihe deceased
iliui it exceedingly diaseult to diaoretnlo' slipped a cog on dales, and when the and the person or persons entitled to!
tin
i
.ii.
ate between the feuialaH and bucks. lime liriiveii in oreas. ,lo ite anil. go, we ..Ule 3.S10 will also
mon'sí.
receive ta
An) violation of MJT otbai provisions of foiin we were a day behind ami so
J, W KcnoriKi.il,
the game ami lish law will lie pre se ntí d postpone this visit till Bell summer.
K. Nsi M.i..
p the full Mtenf of law.
W. B. I '1111. in -.
W hope the go ni people ef Bonito aid
m
K. W liniisiiN
find th'H
vDEN.
Si "p'bigy fur ODf
(411 Nes Mexico papeiK please S9ff.)
pon attsadaitasi
i;ami Warden.
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Meets sbmií monthly, lirsl and third
The moal valuabla pearls in the world
Wednesdays, m1 R o'clock, at Taltaferro'B
John Owen was over from Nogal hist
hall. Visiting brothere cordiaHy invit are being found in the rivera and bayous week. He reports 'free gold on his
ml to attend.
of Arkansas, Many range iu vahío from
claim, the Miner's saloon." All we have
A. Bino wat, M. W.
Hl to 800.
to any is, that if there is any gold "thereJ, J, MoCoüRT, Becorder.
abouts" John lias a combination that
;r;iu! Inny, Kearaej Post, Ku n.
The fruit crop of Sun Juan county for ought to And it.
in
each
nigbl
year is estimated to he 20,000,000
Monday
ibis
last
Meetethe
mouth at O A.R.Hall. Visiting com pounds, an increase of 10,000,000 pounds
Uncle liilly Mann came down from
r ules cordially invited.
over lust year's crop.
P. C.
M
Gallinas mountain Tuesday. He say
il. Ui.u-o.mmountain lions are too plentiful for one
i. ('. K MSPixaKR, Ailj't.
Rheinbot Bros, have their fruit and to feel entirely comportable at bis place,
Arrival and Departure o' vegetable cannery in operation at Miller lie saw where Ave had traveled the
on the Pesos Valley railroad and art same trail recently.
Daily Mails.
meeting with bucossb.
Eastern mail front San Antonio ar
Jim Woodland and Harry Bergman
Ives, 6 a. m,
of
Mexicm
up from Csrrizozo ranch a day or
minister
were
O.
the
Rev.
Paz.
closesat
Antonio
Han
for
Rastern mail
M, E. church, Smith, sta'ioned at Lo two this week. Jim is pipe splicer and
!1 p.m.
Southern mail via Nog!, I t. Stanton l.tiz, is visiting the White Oaks aud
general water boss at 'he Carrizozo and
Lincoln and Roswell arrives Í to 3 p, m
i m:k.
from the way be holds his job.
jndging
congrega'
departí
Southern ui. il for same points
daisy
Be's
in his line.
a
of
th
i mi
liately after the arrival
eastern mail.
,T.
Mr,
of
Cha
R. Slease,
The apiary of
JlcarillH mall arrives Mondays ano
4,000
Mrs. ('apt. Roberts, of Nogal, left
I'hursdaye at 12 m. Departs at Ip.tn ves county has so far produced
pounds of honey this season, lie ex last Sunday for Dripping Springs, Texsame days.
lUchardsou mail arrives Mondays and pec s 1,000 ioiiiuIh more.
as, where she will make a protracted
Wednesdavs and Fridays at W m. De
The cup
visit among her old friends.
parts same days al 1 p. m.
tain will remain to look after the babies
in
Fall,
a
recent
General
Solicitor
and attend to business.
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To Whom it hfaV Concern
Notice is hereby given that will not
be responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife, Bva Oayiord,
Amos Li GaTLOBD.
1

kOaks,

Dec. 2t!th,

N. M..

The copartnership

heretofore

IWSJ.

exist-

the iimb signed jn th
publication of the White Í lake BaOUKj
is '.his day dissolved by mutual consent,
Wm. Watsou retiring. The indebted
tprilMd, 1887.
nesH of Ihe llrui of Hewitt Ai Watson
will be naitl by and all accounts duo
POR SALE.
the linn it lillVitble to.ltihn Y lb will.
One four room brick dwelling, with who will hereafter comjui l the pobli- gocd cistern and otilar, Alsarne threa nation of lbs Raoia ami us "nisasU
addressed,
room adobe bouse, with balls, ai d one communications stinufai
.mío- - V. Hkhiji,
vacanttot. Ml in good uondlUnn. Vot
Wit. WaHttSh
J. E.Wujsw. I
term, ate.. apply to
ing between
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they drag a man's fur in nml tenderly
cnr liim, with many other sulTering
victims, ton hospitable farmhouse near
1. IValli in liic vital le. Tn a few
hours it must ensue. Once more Star's
fice aid form are with him t he one
thing tliat, in all these years, has :'i own
into that
heart. I! is happim ss
is ovi r now. liers must he seeiiivd even
at cost of t r nth end his fair t.nme. What
l. 'niters i! what t!iey s.iy of t ho dead '.'
"Sour- one mu-- t v, rite for me," !.e fee-l.ly savs, and there are mapy to obi y
tlie call. "Darling," he dietatcs, "T
have a sad story to tell vou, hut voir
.now, forgive the dead. Dale is
will.
innocent, dear, as you said. I stole my
own bonds and placed t hem in his t link.
was tne t hief and f rait rr as well, but
I
would have sold inys.'lf a hundred
times to win one kiss from your lips.
se my confession to frie ldjn, l:ut
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l.y n stir"rli:
crowd Avhic'i
them in no that It became we
niin an ini.i.ssi!iiiit.y for ;h m to keep
on jilayin'. Scusa p.ointrd oit !iie fact
to n ioi ni oftieinl, nddie' tha t imiesn t Iv
crowd fell back his band would have to
stop. 1 hal fersonafrf rhoek ids head
w armly, nnd turninjr tu the asseir bled
multitude,
out: ''ierílemou.
step back am? pivc the
fessors a vim tice lo i.'r. '
roii.ideil

I

1

I

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

OiriLS.

EftsPLOY OVER OSO
CYNOSURE.

A

incut, but it has sane
di'tiun, they say, mid,
waiting in the net ro.-.-

my. juris- in fact, h
a re
Aik Iphus ami liis sur- anc
now, It's all i
Kr'oyr;.
II
t.i'xi Ids mustache v.iis the mat In- - of form. Dale, after mil.
Let
.it .i town.
them go through it, and they will Ins
'In 1' auburn an.! II orinlUi

r-

I

1

1

I

r,

ci:it'-n-

t

It
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worthy of my love
- fo.Hbby Klliot Winston." darlinir'
With trembling hand he mbscribt'd
his own name, then sank back- dead.
Once more the city ranir with the
Mrnnn-story, but this time Dale shared
in its r joicir.r. lie was the hero of the
1'our. but it was in Star's eyes lie found

-

(1

need not hnve made it.

I

a beijiiest

"

"Hid them riifi r," commanded the
c.f nil tin'
:ls.
young man, proudly, standing with
brow n i f.iMi-l,ut flic mur- hit
i ynosure. lio liail mor!' or
l.t t n. Kruie." cseaned thruuch
linn':
in l'i i lííair whin In1 IiTs clenched t .tli.
ss 1:'- in t.
Once as they opened his trunk lie
l.cdL-er- .
hunt to rv'.Tynne
I.iilll.
started forward. SI a r's iiet lire va,s hid- 'I HlK'i
'EAR'S,
ANGHY
." ii t li'nk I'm I'tinilsoiiR? My
dea there. How terrili!e tliat t lieir eyes
Aiii Ij.hu.i l;ruv,'n."
should defile it! lint in another mo- - ISerniiHi' Iil Wi.'r - veil tic tVions
ment thi y in !ei'iret -I flic start aeeord- v.rr.l for several years.
on His Vest.
iluf
a a dash,
in:r to their own
faction, as from
Bui mise Mrs. Marion
Ihitlon threw
I ill l.
i y.v.iairr doesn't
pay in r
f
er,
a compart in
n m he very hot loin of a stool at him and ecv. ed a pants button
t
:..ly
is
brourht the youth the ni ni,- tliev drew fmlh in t riur.-- h- on his vest marly I'M veáis sipo, Tl.e.j- v. '!ti u Jerk.
the nrssing- property, not a bond vvnni- liore Jlattou wants art absoluto divon e,
;:iysfn
"Ailolplius, yiiu have
says the Syracuse (X. V.) I!i raid. 'I ke
;.j (:u to v.nih."
"Von'll tru.-- us another time, J'r. act ion is broil edi!. in the state oi Illinois,
In
Ailalplius I'.eanl these Wi.r.bl Winston," he heard them say.
and evidt nee is beiu' taken in tliisiity,
ili 'i,; hi what tin y imi.lii il,
"I eauT believe it yet; but ?n no
both for tlu; plain. tilil'niu! t hi iici'cndnnt.
;i II
iei.1 was 11. al he Wjiil.l kh ami
The pio:eity is. fnund. Do not Tin- parties are weil advanced
the
I
i .' mi'.e
tv!i!liiv i.oisoii lie fuunil expuse liim "
tulioj'Tiii of time, the (icfetuUtnt bcinp
tin re was a lark,
"Too late for that now," they replied, upwind of 50 years old, and tlie
plainíMí
ih. hi:, l.t el' a rcvclvcr sent
Id rts they stooped to slii) tlie handeiilT
i.icnsi os ogc-.ls':i, t),;.-- l,is
upiin him.
Tliere ave some' iuterest'ir.- thinps
Ail 1; ,hiis r.UU survives.
!h his
"Xot that!' he rclnimod, breahiníí'
t lie case.
I'ntll about. 1872 till
h. and his mis,
a
fnini
theiu. red flush forthetirst tiui.' llat.ous lived near Anibo.v, .siijiiiosetliy
.1 I:,
v for all the villare
till is a
i ipmilinpids shame upon !i;s cheek. "1 haiipy, as all
iris
married people are to
I,.
so m.v than he o in a fi ni lemán, and v. ill rro wit h you as consi
'ered vtt'tll tli",v i e:..e!i tile courts.
I.,
a front lernan," and, without one baok- One day lile pdaintÜT,
a quarrel
lis
la.
ami ri!'l'oi:fi in Mr-lwrnl fl inee at the mnn who stsod witii his. wife, which neita.'ter
(
'
K. j'
ill'.
her claim war.
t
white and reni'i! inir 1,V liis leeiivciidl cfrnrded more 1han a triv: d
H ii:i
rvil.' Jiiurnal.
nuitter, lei t
l.oiiils. he turned and let the detectives ins luí. ne
and went west. He was heard
lead him v.hiiluT tliey voui.!.
from ;.t variour, mes, f ur- no eontribu-HoiiTlie city rn up; with the rtra life story
to 'he .support of .his wife and
tinell'.n-ti:i,b
Elliot Vinston's Bequest
and
of KHiot Wiitstcn i
liiid
were
received.
to sine- t,!ie Itiend who had lull lived
A short time ago. Sir?. Ilntton heard
him
unselfishexposure.
from
Such
BY HELEN DEEKMAN.
J
Ihat her husband had Lro.ii'ht puit fur
ness! Sueii a re r.obiiity! Jiut there
nnd tliat judtinier.t was ab;.ut
divene,
was one who listened to the
with
be
to
by default, ''i t:e nn.i.'c-enteral
out one moment s w aver.iur in her pure
'Oil. yes, .sentiment's will eniiu
,11
'i.xd. i! iire;r.:'.;.e,
M;v;.
lad
belief.
.ay, bul, after all, one need:; si,
i'
never, sin- says, received a service of the
"
is
w
said,
innocent
"lie
lien
she
tiiry
st u:tal fond up.ui which to iie. It's
had finished. "As innocent - 1 am. ipapcis oi an intimation of the litigai. a old u la !;'. about love tly ii:;- out of t lie
tion mi il informed by an quainbin.e.
when pmeity cnteis thedaoi1, Dale I'errars never was a thief!" lhii An answer was put in
tlmyinj? tlie
when ia her ow n room she recalled t he
!.l i: very t:'v ciif mv.h our i evei e.i.e;'.
chareics made and nil. giro- )K. raeis as
I am,"
imiicci-npast
words,
her
"es
as
'
in:i'il ti
it would it'll htive
If
N!rs. .'Hatto h. and tlie jH'oph about A,
rose once more before her.
doV. u for so many !ri'i!ei
i'ii
renn-"le;' them. It is Miid tli.it
I
"Am
innocent?" she quest ioneil.
u;s." and the speaker. Star' l.'al-:u,
Ilatton, since living in C'eicatro, his
l.ael;
.'o.i
h a .saucy in If on tlu' "Did I not always uiy money was my present
has accumulated
..'i.,' I.'ce, Hi" eyes, u hieli hid piien ."rent limhit ion ? If he did it. d'd he not some pioperty.
i; I' nana1 of Star, s:1!. i chine' t'lii: e lo it for my sake? T. who would hav
of the y.iiin r inn. w iio. e own face had .'rone to the ends of the world with ldm,
LINCOLN'S MOTHER'S CHAVU.
I; d
on him. served him and asked ro
under her words.
ne.ss--bha
ppi
A
he
never
did
I.oiit; Tt.ui? on tLVoodi-i- 13111 la
a
e
is
n
"Then wealth
al:olu i.eei'ssit v
"
Ir.il 'aiiii.
;, our
happine- s, !l,--s lia 1st r n
he it! My Dale could do no'hi''fr mean
The recent coinmuniee.tior. between
"(Ih, Mr. Winslon " exclaimed Star, a
I;:, f .piesl
;mI. "A !! you
ed, lei if
r
rresideut .McKinlcy and (Jew Mount
lire, ipiite sine, n;it h'uifr could lili t he few mornin'.'s later, entrrinir her
;
in. where her visit. ;r stood av. ail- - in which the former called the at initio i
uniiiil m ike'.'"
i. i'her. "lio.vpkid
a ni t o see you
to t s(,ii.e i ne entei in"- checki
tu (d the latter to 111
i a e of
t he
'.'c' e.
on the
rl's li s. , What needed see some one w ho ii.u es my '.cl'.U in Xauey liaul.s, uiui r of Abrr.i'.uia
oln, has at tr teti il ;
j'roi'.i all
iie.re'.' Had be
already Dale i'eirar'a innocence"
i'!e
h, .iid lliit
"Would that I uoidd sliare it, Mi.-ovi
the couniry to the rrave. It i Irciid s'iiied Irm?
1m a t
i a hill of irradua!
"Ib lloa, Pa!.-- : Wiiat is it miw? Vim u:il..lon."
and
a.
is lipht in the middle of th..' woods,
"ih.t ynu iio nut! Ai c you not v,
i e
ale
y 1' lei. ,"
imi'd a oiee
'
'.'
hi.I"for
rel 'a. e
about a mile from Lincoln City, r. Iil ile
i; tu ho depl - of :in c.'y ha:r. :i oiee
"I can neM.r f i.i ;.;'.' t that hew.is n:y stal ion on the Air l ine road in Spi ncer
.Ihered in clouds i f smoke, as Dale
na r J. an hom inter, cut o red his i'ooi;i. friend. Tlie world i on. trues my etl'orl.s county, Ind. It is inclosed b an inn
r.
V
d i! i.
o
on. 'y n posse; - tor him into hi lief in his in n; ee::(. e, and fe.iee, which separates it lion, a iiuiu-bei. a
my loyally keep:; me ilent; hut. alas!
o. I' In
o had
of other craves around il, nnd li:i:
'.'i frii n.l I'm' yeai s,
'i oil"' the sime suite id a pa r! nan s.
fear they are pov, e;
liisuiit is a : eat headstone which "rives ll e name
r.i! hers in ail but t he i.. of blood ; loo c idea ."
ae.e, el:-.- of the oee.upant. An insciip-tio.- i
;
"ile was never c. u ilty !" rarer out t lie
onihreil at tin- - close inli- l'i::l'V
also says: "Krcitrd 1". a liicie.
One nature was clear. uun;r oil e. v. Idle the small iioad of Her Mai tyred
I.te.eni
lsi!!." It is i
I a n!,,
.'i,'i'ii. truiifi!: tlie other cold, r;.i.--i d itscii pi cuilly and the iolet eyi s
isolate!, and any iinpno.ii. e;hed.
ideal and suspicious.
"1 wou.d stake
my lile ni" it inane in its surroiiiiilini;.-nov.oioo
' It's
o u. e, KUi it!, old felh.w," Dale (I en it."
prove of any great value.
t
line.',
iiu;suered.
"SlaKe nothin.rsii piech.us, Miss
himself in a chair
In coder to fittingly honor i: .e dead
it'.', "i can luv it
in bel !"
Dale 1'ei rars could not appieii-attlie people of that vicinity
st Unit
" ml may iiupiii e w hi in t he
the priceless. Iioon he m:;:'ht have the remains be taken up by U
ju onuii u
tall'"líales'.1" Itul
he (lies; ioe-- i had. Hi has princn hinn elf unworthy. and rcintcrrecl at I oliauapolis, er tha!
.t
i 's u o ul
;
w
t
a
a
Idle
mile,
u
y
ei
his I.ul liei e is one who loves you with a Ike l.'aited Stab s n in er in n n some
r r u t eel like III their Iri i dness. love which .iil
,i',h hini to 'ids lint inal ( eim lery. A :. I.iio ; iiaf, could
"W li'im'.' Oli, lilli it, don't, torment Ki'ave; w ho lias lined you silt nt ly all be k:ccd
over it wl ere it nnw Mam.'- re furl her! Vmi I. now t here is for lue t iie-- e yea i s. is my ow n i a use picad. am ten persons in a ear would rot
hut one ruinan in the world, and t hat Star. Oh, thouy'.i I prove so pe; r an it in li ss they in,- i.,1 trip .here.
lie Star 1,'alsl'in."
advocate, be merciful, and let me win
"Von leeiiu you have proposed tn Miss my cause by deed rather than word!"
H7.W WESTCívN !DTA.
:
and been rejeeled '.'" a. Hash of
Ile had spoloui ion rapidly for t he .'jirl
(.1 Vlicir
ri ii in Ii
aero- - s his fac.-swift
lo cheek his words. Tin- torrent would lilrl Who Ittlve ;obl Voilcls
Itile I'inttr,-- ,
Ii id made
".No, not
iip my not be stemmed.
hal.
"Do little girls hne give g,,!d models
"In to ay the wonU
but
"1 can mil," she nt last made answer.
of their little lingers tn their (ames.'."'
oh, W oist ui, it's t he did story- - money,
"A ml w hy V"
a. I. ed the western giiloftiu (iolhainitc,
" U"y."
because, she answered, proudly. "I 11 poi ts the .Vc'.v Yuri;
Sun.
"A fort u nediu e.t er like I he n si is siie. love the
luán you call a thief - hue him
"He. iv. 11, 1.0!" nswelfd lie Cotl. limI. v hoy!
.r. d.
Don't hi' ibsei
'I'o so ihaily that I would rather have a
'
seems to me that t hal is a ra her
t
ii
ibeani of the ookI the I'ates prison cell wit ii liim lian cad a cast le it '.
ouvenir."
f
;u. Id in. tn.- fur you.
my
w il h any ol her."
"Ni at all," answered tin- - western
il h your
Irr no hiiur interferí-"W hat il
tell vou on vour decision gi.--l.
"It is decidedly dainty, and I'm
t
(,' ami. risintr w ith n vaw n, he ills- In 10c of
nil a ' a
lists Dale
little surprised tliat New York is so
red broil.. Ii the com in iiiiut r ;
,, ,,", 1,,, ,, 1.;,,,
1, c,,. t ,,,.1, ,,
.,1
far behind tlie times. Tin- fad started
.1
Irs own e.l room, but with it rae; tice'.'"
in this way: When t he daughter c.f om
Tie el.ued beiv.cen tin til the mask
would not w ii.h it!"
"lie
c.f our hip western
II fioni his f'a'urcs, an angry frown
was six
"What!" he would rather pine long liionlies old lie had politicians
mod, c.f he,- bul..
pa hi red on his ron .
ears in prison,
dcgrndi d
'I linger cast in gold. Around the little
"lie loves her, and is Mi blind that Listen, Mar! IV mv v, ife. and
and I w ill Ink dimpled itigit
he doe-- ret ei hi.w entirely rhe icis
nig cf turquoise,
mu Ii measures as will not only acquit
tone, and it makes a
urns it, and I line her. tuo: yet w ilh him of puiiishinent, bul t he (!( d. V !i w hich is her
a'l my irol. I I "i in buy one smil", money I can buy a man w ho w iil sue nr lovely chai in for hi r be trothi d's web h- . ni h us she w astes on
him. Dut by fair lie was the thief, and placed the bunds (hi.in. He valued il f;(i much ihat it set
other men to thinking, and tin- result
means or foul will w in her yi t."
in Dale's trunk."
is tliat as prion as a girl wraps one of
"And are you sure he would not sw ear
these ch:i,ps around her little li i.gcr suf"You've
this money, lillint.
h
w
l td
fully ?" as the quick retort.
imfio in Is.
from our rooms!"
"I'm too sure I. t lie contrary. Conic, ficiently for a piopr sal to follow,
mediately insists upon a gold f 1. r.li'die
el. nine. I Dale I'd rars a wc k later, Star, decide.
I'e my w ife, darliiic. nnd
nl' the (!i"-and blood original. It isa
' f'ot ting Ii',- - f;iet!..
I will
who had ju.-.;ui round you v, iiii eery luxury
pretty conceit, and is being followed
erwli Imed him wiilt the b n ilde and H um to lime to v. in your love!"
"( 0 linil your wit nos," she nsw ereil. by every v.esb reer who is in uljjcc (ion
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an- 'Ibing him 10 me. If tlu ie is no other to mmicbodv's little llmrer."
er. il, i;t liis ye v.amlcri d restless-neve- r way I will accept Ids."
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a! cut
he
ui
loci liny the
"In twodays will return with liim.
miiaise of the title "p ofcscir ' as
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,.;.,. i.f is riend. w hile
Ilis victory was in Ids hand. I'or often vulgarly applied to iiim.ii iins in
t 'o
I.
pallor on hi., chci k In spoke a this he had worl-nl- ,
for this planned. general Ibids a langhab!.- example in
,
ph 's ni;.-lian a mind ilLi.t
This he had achieved, and a mile f
the following story enditi.l to
r
"i;ut nie
the ho 's inn Led in
lighted Klliot Winston's
Soust. It seems thai some years
o.
,1,
y.,u
can
w.'y that
...ff, tliem? l.i ee, as a few hours a f tor le:i 10 Kla r lie I! go, before the exi;
tetiee 01' lie otgn'i-iatiol'!'-I.VOU 1,1 jdev to 11, c t'';li f .''
I"; ned back in the crinfort.il.le
vv liiih bra s his name,
railway
nml
;" lie lll;, ,M , d. "I p;
llie'r
uiiage which vas
hear himoiihis foie "Tlie Washington I'om." 'I.'b rl-iiiiml er-.- and hi.-Hie wor.-- l part i,f join ney, ami gave iiimM If up to the de- Dell,"
C; pit.iu"'
"Cotton Iv'iup" and
i
D
old fellow : yen i:iw, of emir- e, lights of anticipat ion. Li
trospcrt
was lunl made the American tonic )i kii '.' la
I don't believe
jictei-Ilvi-il, ut t Inwho lent a;;reetible.
I'm suddi nly a sliarp liunio, he was leading a band it. tl
have he ca-- e in cliurgc
t
upon v. hislle ring's 011I on the nii.l.t air, a
crnnieiit service, ut mine nei.H counli'
M ircliiiiuvour tlrni's
note of w a rn n;r, w hi eh st likes terror to festival. The advc-Ire'
if the
"My heaven, laiint! Am) y0ii would every hcait. which Is follow c.t. by a Leen
awaited with intense iuterest by
'.'"
erar It. a ghiie, thin I dindiug durl.t'crs, 1he local population, tul,
conseif had mv own vav for a mos
(;f rol;ei titvlcrs quence, the bandsmen v.rro non
Oul from tlie
nut'- i"i tin; cynosure
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Is Tiioroiiglily Equipped to Do

u

pretty cross street in that favored
locality. .Xot lone; ayo she w as troubled
willi an annoy hip nnd peisistent tootii- ache. Finally her mamma took i.er to
a dentist and tlie dentist inteiwewed
the troublesome tooth. After cxamin-hi- ;
it lie to!. her tliat the best thiup
lo do under the circumstances was lo
have the tooth extracted, as " contained
a very larpe cavity and this v as the
seal of the trouble. Uraeiep; hers.-liirmly in tlie chair she. bade him fo
ahead and remove tlie aeher. After
the operation was over she carefully
wrapped t bo. tooth in paper and declared she would take it home..
Xext day her mamma noticed thai
she was an unusually trood pirl, and.
upon lookinp around, located her in a
window seat, industriously okiiio r.u- irar into the cavity of the extracted
tooth. Her mot her demanded the cause
of this strnnjre jirorcediuj.
"Why," she said, "I'm pokin' supar
in tlie old thinir just to see it ache!"
a

All Glasses cf Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

I

a 24s:36 - iii, Poster.
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FOLDING FURNITURE.
Furnlnliliii.-I!-

of

.

lieroosii That

:i

in a ll.iv,
The (lilt Sli y in;' aiiout iiviny in a band- box may come to be a reality befort another decade, for now the complete
furnishings of a slecpinp or siítinír-louimay be jiaeked in a box six feet
w ide and a
f
ion;.;' by two and
little more than two feet in depth. A
clever iCnpIishinan is tlie eieator of
tliis folding furniture. Willi it person?
traveling will not be obliged to lament
the absence of their own beds and bedding, bul may carry such things with
llicin as personal baggage.
One-othese boxes contains a wash-stanwith tiled back and shelves underneath, a dressing bureau with a
d
swinging mirror, a
chair
and one rug upholstered chair, together
with bed, bedding, draperies, a toilei
set, and a wardrobe of comfortable
size. This furniture is made- of
haid w ood. Each pat t fits
into its place and fastens without the
aid id' nails or screws. In the dressing
bureau drawers, for example, tlie bot-toout .".nil the sides fold tois
gether. What a boon this furniture
will be for frequent movers who are
never satisfied with one place for unv
length of lime, while the camper out
may carry his homr with him.
one-hal-
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Blanks of All Kinds
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Xo Worse 'i'lif-Nice.
The altaeks upon the morality of
Monte Carlo are made by its rivals for
popular favor, if we may believe Henry
baboueliere. The Knglish radical nays:
"i'ivery year tlie number of visiters 1a
Monte Carlo increases and every year
more desperate efforts are mad,' by its
rivals along t he limera to prejudice the
piaee Willi the Hritish public. That
Monte Carlo is a paradise in a moral
sense I am not triunir to su'i-stman of the world knows tliat. like other
places entirely devoted to luxury nnd
pleasure, society there is not x:lel!yi
en assembly of saints.
!iit that Monte
,
. ,
.. ..!..
is any woi se i nan ot tier pleasure
oil."
resorts of a similar character I emphatically deny. As to the results of
the gambling everyone who has been
behind the scenes knows that infinitely
more mischief is dune in he gambling
h
of .Nice every season than at tini
a!des of l,,i.i.. c',-i,i
.1....1.
,'.
whel her even .Nice winch
respects a
of iniquity, is any worst'nan
lias been durin, tlie last
lew seasons.
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caning apairst her fence tliat
now Keeps it f r. s lily painted.
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ri sidinir in a Maine vil
has been so much annoyed by loaí- -

I

i

i

rvssr

.loll'-i- .

is claimed tliat tli story originated
in (levelaud, a claim whieii may.vciy
well be true, because ( icvckir.d and
more preespecially the east end-h- as
cocious children to tlie acre than l.os-tocould boasi of in her palmiest days,
says the Cleveland l'lain Dealer. This
particular precocious infant lives on
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JOB PRINTING
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GET I ifiLi R.iVENGZ.
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OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

i

he'

Oood Work

Inlovleallnt; Tree Shiih.
Intoxicating liquors have been made
from the Miii of the lurch, the willow,
H"' pophrand thesycamorc.
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